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Abstract. Fluvial processes such as flooding and sediment deposition play a crucial role in
structuring riparian plant communities. In rivers throughout the world, these processes have
been altered by channelization and other anthropogenic stresses. Yet despite increasing
awareness of the need to restore natural flow regimes for the preservation of riparian
biodiversity, few studies have examined the effects of river restoration on riparian ecosystems.
In this study, we examined the effects of restoration in the Ume River system, northern
Sweden, where tributaries were channelized to facilitate timber floating in the 19th and early
20th centuries. Restoration at these sites involved the use of heavy machinery to replace
instream boulders and remove floatway structures that had previously lined stream banks and
cut off secondary channels. We compared riparian plant communities along channelized
stream reaches with those along reaches that had been restored 3–10 years prior to
observation. Species richness and evenness were significantly increased at restored sites, as
were floodplain inundation frequencies. These findings demonstrate how river restoration and
associated changes in fluvial disturbance regimes can enhance riparian biodiversity. Given that
riparian ecosystems tend to support a disproportionate share of regional species pools, these
findings have potentially broad implications for biodiversity conservation at regional or
landscape scales.

Key words: biodiversity; boreal; flooding; fluvial disturbance; forest; restoration; riparian; river;
Sweden; timber floating; vegetation.

INTRODUCTION

Riparian zones are among the most ecologically

important features of the landscape. In addition to

regulating the structure and dynamics of aquatic

ecosystems (Meehan et al. 1977, Gregory et al. 1991,

Naiman and Décamps 1997), riparian ecosystems

enhance regional species richness by supporting dispro-

portionately large numbers of species (Naiman et al.

1993, Nilsson and Jansson 1995, Goebel et al. 2003) or

by supporting distinct communities of species (Sabo

et al. 2005) in comparison with adjacent upland habitats.

Consequently, processes controlling productivity and

species composition in riparian zones may exert an

important influence on biodiversity at regional and

landscape scales.

The dominant processes structuring riparian ecosys-

tems tend to be fluvial disturbances such as flooding and

sediment deposition. Patterns of disturbance control

species richness in a variety of terrestrial and aquatic

ecosystems (e.g., Connell 1978), although the distur-

bance–diversity relationship may be positive, negative,

or unimodal (Mackey and Currie 2001, Li et al. 2004).

In riparian ecosystems, the most species-rich communi-

ties have been found to occur at sites with intermediate

levels of flood frequency and high levels of spatial

variation in flood frequency (Pollock et al. 1998,

Bagstad et al. 2005). Frequent low-intensity floods limit

competitive exclusion by dominant species and create
open patches for colonization by opportunistic species

(Nilsson and Grelsson 1990, Auble and Scott 1998). In

contrast, infrequent floods of high intensity or duration

may denude large areas of riparian vegetation by

dislodging or burying plants (Bendix 1999) or by

creating anaerobic soil conditions (Blom and Voesenek

1996, Friedman and Auble 1999). Local-scale flooding

and sediment deposition also affect soil composition and

nutrient dynamics (Richards 1982, Naiman and Dé-

camps 1997, Naiman et al. 1998) and facilitate the

dispersion of riparian propagules (Nilsson et al. 1991,

Andersson et al. 2000, Jansson et al. 2005).

In rivers throughout the world, these processes have

been impaired. Due in large part to anthropogenic

changes in fluvial disturbance regimes, riparian ecosys-

tems are among the world’s most threatened (Tockner

and Stanford 2002). Yet despite increasing awareness

of the need to restore natural flow regimes for the

preservation of riparian biodiversity, few studies have

examined the effects of river restoration on riparian
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plant communities. The restoration of rivers used for

timber floating in northern Sweden offers an opportu-

nity to examine these effects.

Before timber could be transported on roads (ca.

1850–1970), the Swedish forest industry used rivers and

streams for transporting logs to coastal mills. To

facilitate more efficient log transport, streams were

cleared of boulders and large woody debris and levees of

stone and wood were constructed to line banks and cut

off secondary channels and meander bends (Törnlund

2002, Törnlund and Östlund 2002). In most cases,

boulders removed from channels were placed on river

banks either haphazardly or as part of the floatway

structure. Consequences of such channelization works

include simplified channel morphologies, more homo-

geneous flow regimes, and decreased flood frequencies

(Muotka and Laasonen 2002, Muotka et al. 2002,

Nilsson et al. 2005), although rivers channelized for

timber floating generally continue to support viable

populations of fish and aquatic invertebrates (Lepori

et al. 2005a).

In recent years, local authorities have begun to restore

channelized streams in the Ume and Pite River systems,

using heavy machinery to replace instream boulders and

remove floatway structures (Fig. 1; see also Plate 1). The

main objective of restoration is to enhance aquatic

habitat for Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), brown trout

(S. trutta), and European grayling (Thymallus thymal-

lus), but these actions are also expected to influence

riparian habitats. The removal of boulders and floatway

structures from the riparian zone exposes fine-grained

soils and creates new areas for plant colonization (J. M.

FIG. 1. Upstream-looking view of restoration works at Bergvatten rapids on Bjurbäcken, a stream channelized for timber
floating in northern Sweden. (A) Before restoration. The channel on the left has been widened and straightened with explosives for
use as a floatway. Boulders have been removed and incorporated into a structure cutting off the channel on the right, which receives
water only during high flows (Nilsson et al. 2005). (B) After restoration. The dividing structure has been dismantled, boulders have
been replaced, and water flow has been restored to both channels. Photo credit: Niclas Hjerdt.
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Helfield, R. Jansson, and C. Nilsson, personal observa-

tions). The removal of floatway levees should also allow

more frequent disturbance of riparian habitats that had

previously been shielded from all but the most infre-

quent, catastrophic floods. At the same time, the

replacement of boulders within the stream channel is

expected to increase channel roughness and flow

resistance, resulting in more variable flow regimes and

more frequent and spatially heterogeneous patterns of

flooding (Nilsson et al. 2005).

Here we present a comparison of riparian vegetation

at channelized and restored streams in the Ume River

system. We hypothesized that restored sites would

exhibit more frequent fluvial disturbance and corre-

spondingly more diverse riparian plant communities. To

evaluate this hypothesis, we measured patterns of flood

frequency, species richness, evenness, and plant cover at

channelized and restored sites in a paired design. The

objectives of this study were to assess the effects of river

restoration on riparian plant communities and, in so

doing, to elucidate the relationship between changes in

fluvial regimes and riparian biodiversity.

METHODS

Study sites

The Ume River originates in the Scandes Mountains

on the border between Sweden and Norway, discharging

into the Gulf of Bothnia ;450 km to the southeast

(638490 N, 208150 W; Fig. 2). In this boreal region,

upland vegetation is predominantly dry to mesic

managed forest dominated by Pinus sylvestris and Picea

abies, with an understory of dwarf shrubs (e.g.,

Vaccinium spp. and Empetrum nigrum), mosses, and

lichens. Bands of riparian vegetation are comparatively

species rich and, although narrow, often exhibit distinct

zonation where river banks are gently sloped (Nilsson

et al. 1994, 2002). Stands of Betula spp. and Alnus incana

occur at higher elevations, shrub communities dominat-

ed by Salix spp. occur in intermediate areas, and diverse

graminoid and forb communities occupy the lower levels

directly bordering stream channels. Floodplain soils in

the upper reaches are predominantly peat and morainic

substrates, with the proportion of finer sediments

increasing downstream. The annual growing season

ranges from ,140 days at the headwaters to nearly 170

days at the river’s mouth (Ångström 1974).

The Ume River system comprises two major channels

(Umeälven and Vindelälven) and their tributaries.

Tributaries are geomorphologically complex and typi-

cally contain fast-flowing turbulent reaches (i.e., rapids)

interspersed with slow-flowing tranquil reaches (Nilsson

et al. 2002). Water levels in these tributaries fluctuate

rapidly in response to precipitation, and high-intensity

floods occur in spring following snowmelt. Over the last

FIG. 2. Study sites in the Ume River system, Sweden. The gray shading delineates the river’s catchment area. Dashed lines
indicate the boundaries of Västerbotten County.
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century, the majority of rapids in the Ume River system

were channelized for timber floating.

Study sites were located in the riparian zones of

second- to fourth-order tributaries. Seven pairs of

channelized and restored sites were selected, with each

pair located on a different tributary (Abmobäcken,

Dergabäcken, Maltan, Ramsan, Staggbäcken, Tann-

bäcken, Vällingträskbäcken; Fig. 2). These streams have

previously been characterized in terms of the effects of

restoration on fish and aquatic invertebrate communities

and organic matter dynamics (Lepori et al. 2005a, b).

The paired design was chosen to minimize the effects of

potentially confounding differences in valley shape, soil

composition, water chemistry, and fluvial regime.

Criteria for site selection included (1) a relatively

straight, rapid reach; (2) conditions considered to be

representative of channelized and restored states; (3)

restoration to have occurred between 3 and 10 years

prior to observation; (4) riparian vegetation not

denuded or fragmented by timber harvesting, grazing,

or other anthropogenic influences; (5) pairs separated by

no more than 5 km of stream length; and (6) water-level

regimes unaffected by dams. Since streams that were

used for timber floating generally do not have unim-

pacted reaches and since unimpacted streams were

typically bypassed by the log drivers because they were

too narrow or steep (Törnlund 2002, Törnlund and

Östlund 2002 ) and are therefore not comparable to

channelized and restored streams, it was not possible to

include pristine (i.e., unmodified) streams in this study.

At each site, a 50 m long reach was delineated at

random, and the more gently sloping bank was chosen

for data collection. Four transects were spaced evenly

along each reach, originating at the edge of the bankfull

channel and extending laterally into the riparian zone

for 15 m. At one site (Maltan Restored), it was

necessary to place a single transect on the opposite

bank due to interference by a forest road. Study sites

were then characterized in terms of bankfull channel

width, stream gradient, bank gradient, aspect, and

overstory composition. Bankfull width was measured

with a fiberglass tape at intervals of 5 m along each

reach. Stream gradient was measured along the course

of each reach with a hand-held clinometer. Bank

gradient was measured along each transect, also with

a hand-held clinometer. Aspect was quantified as

deviation, in degrees, from north-facing. Overstory

composition was measured by recording the species,

diameter at breast height (dbh), and distance from the

bankfull edge of all trees and shrubs .2 m in height

within an area of 5 3 15 m encompassing each transect.

Basal area was then calculated as the sum of the basal

areas of individual overstory plants measured at each

site divided by the total area surveyed at that site (i.e.,

4 3 5 3 15 m). Individual basal area values were

calculated from dbh measurements (i.e., basal area¼p 3

[dbh/2]2). Physical and biotic characteristics of channel-

ized and restored sites were compared using paired

t tests or, where data were not normally distributed,

Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests.

Vegetation surveys

Vegetation was surveyed in August and September

2003. Along each transect, six quadrats of 1 m2 were

established at distances of 0–1 m, 1–2 m, 2–3 m, 4–5 m,

9–10 m, and 14–15 m from the bankfull edge. Within

each quadrat, the percent cover of all vascular plant

species was recorded, along with the percentage of

substrate occupied by boulders. Only plants ,2 m in

height were included in analyses of species composition,

as the time since restoration was judged to be too short

to have influenced the distributions of overstory trees.

Vegetation data were analyzed at site and plot (i.e.,

quadrat) scales. At the site scale, species richness was

calculated as the total number of species encountered

within all of the 1-m2 quadrats at each site. Differences

between channelized and restored sites were analyzed

with a paired t test. Site-scale species abundance values

were expressed as the total area (in square meters)

covered by each species at each site, as calculated from

cover percentages observed in all of the 1-m2 quadrats at

each site. One-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM)

was then used to calculate the mean Bray-Curtis

dissimilarity in species composition between channelized

and restored sites, and similarity percentage (SIMPER)

analyses were used to assess the percentage contribution

of each species to the overall dissimilarity between the

two treatments. ANOSIM and SIMPER analyses were

conducted on nonstandardized, untransformed abun-

dance data using PRIMER for Windows version 5.2.9

(PRIMER-E, Plymouth, UK).

At the plot scale, we analyzed patterns of species

richness, total plant cover, and dominance (i.e., the

inverse of evenness). Plot-scale species richness was

calculated as the number of species encountered within

each quadrat. Total plant cover was calculated as the

sum of cover percentages recorded for all species within

each quadrat. Dominance was calculated by dividing the

cover percentage of the most abundant species within

each quadrat by the total plant cover of that quadrat.

Multiplication by 100 then provided a number between

0 and 100, with higher levels of dominance indicated by

values approaching 100 (May 1975). Plant species were

then classified according to life form as either (1)

graminoids, (2) forbs, (3) dwarf shrubs, or (4) trees

and shrubs, and plot-scale species richness and cover

values were calculated for each group. Percentage of

substrate occupied by boulders was also analyzed at the

plot scale.

Plot-scale data were analyzed using a split-plot

analysis of variance (ANOVA) model with ‘‘river’’

(i.e., tributary) and ‘‘treatment’’ (i.e., channelized vs.

restored) treated as between-subjects (i.e., between

transects) factors and ‘‘distance’’ (i.e., quadrat) as a

within-subjects factor (Quinn and Keough 2002).

‘‘Distance’’ and ‘‘treatment’’ were fixed factors while
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‘‘river’’ and ‘‘transect’’ were considered to be random.

Analyses of normality and homogeneity of variance did

not suggest the need for any data transformations. The

split-plot ANOVA model was constructed using SY-

STAT version 10 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Fluvial disturbance

To determine whether fluvial disturbance regimes

differed between channelized and restored sites, we used

temperature as a surrogate for flooding. Temperature

loggers (32K Optic StowAway TidBit, Onset Computer

Corporation, Pocasset, Massachusetts, USA) were

installed at six of the seven pairs of study reaches (i.e.,

at every tributary but Abmobäcken). At each site,

temperature loggers were anchored to the ground’s

surface along a single transect, at the center of a series of

1-m2 quadrats corresponding to the 0–1 m, 1–2 m, 2–3

m, and 4–5 m quadrats used for the vegetation survey.

At each site, an additional reference logger was secured

to a tree branch �1.5 m above the ground surface to

record ambient air temperatures, and another reference

logger was anchored to a position within the perma-

nently wetted channel, 30–50 cm above the stream bed,

to record stream water temperatures. Loggers were

programmed to record temperatures at 1-h intervals

during the months of September, October, and Novem-

ber 2004. Data downloaded from the loggers were

plotted on a series of line graphs with time (resolution¼
1 h) on the x-axis and temperature (resolution ¼ 0.28C)

on the y-axis. These graphs were then analyzed visually

to identify periods of flooding. A quadrat was deemed to

have been inundated during periods of time when

temperatures recorded at the ground surface in that

quadrat (1) deviated from the pattern of temperatures

recorded by the corresponding air reference, (2) followed

the pattern of temperatures recorded by the correspond-

ing water reference, and (3) were consistently within

0.58C of temperatures recorded by the corresponding

water reference. Since bank slopes were not equal at all

sites, temperature loggers positioned at identical dis-

tances from the stream edge recorded data at varying

elevations above baseflow water levels. Consequently,

these data reflect the effects of high flows on vegetation

communities in each quadrat, but not on river stage.

Flood frequencies for each quadrat were expressed in

terms of number of flood events per 90 days and

percentage of time flooded (i.e., the total duration of

flood events as a percentage of the time of observation).

These data were analyzed using a randomized block

design ANOVA with ‘‘treatment’’ and ‘‘distance’’ as

fixed factors and ‘‘river’’ as the random factor (i.e.,

blocking variable). These analyses were conducted using

SPSS 11.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS

Background site characteristics

Among background site characteristics, only bankfull

width differed significantly between channelized and

restored sites (Table 1). At the plot scale, the percentage

of substrate occupied by boulders was substantially

higher in quadrats at channelized sites than at restored

sites and also differed significantly between rivers and

distances (Fig. 3, Table 2). Significant interaction effects

were detected between ‘‘river’’ and ‘‘distance’’ as well as

between all three factors, but these did not appear to

account for much of the variation in comparison with

the strong effect of ‘‘treatment.’’

Total plant cover and species richness

At the plot scale, total plant cover tended to be lower

at channelized sites than at restored sites, particularly at

distances of 1–2 m, 2–3 m, and 4–5 m (Fig. 4). However,

due to substantial differences in total plant cover

between rivers and significant interaction effects between

TABLE 1. Physical and biotic characteristics of study sites.

Site characteristic Channelized sites Restored sites tdf or Zn1,n2 P

Mean bankfull channel width (m) 9.8 6 1.3 14.3 6 0.7 t6 ¼ 3.96 0.007*
Mean stream gradient (%) 1.4 6 0.1 1.7 6 0.2 Z7,7 ¼ 1.36 0.173
Mean bank gradient (%) 7.8 6 0.8 5.9 6 1.0 Z7,7 ¼ 1.21 0.225
Deviation from north-facing (8) 90.0 6 17 102.9 6 16 t6 ¼ 0.55 0.604
Overstory basal area (m2/ha) 8.3 6 1.3 9.5 6 1.1 t6 ¼ 1.12 0.307
Species richness of riparian plants 39.7 6 1.8 45.6 6 1.6 t6 ¼ 2.97 0.025*

Notes: Data are mean values 6 SE. Asterisks (*) indicate significant differences between channelized and restored sites, as
determined by two-tailed paired t tests or Wilcoxon signed rank (Z) tests (a¼0.05). Study sites were located in the riparian zones of
second- to fourth-order tributaries of the Ume River system, Sweden.

FIG. 3. Percentage of substrate occupied by boulders within
1-m2 quadrats at each distance from the stream at channelized
and restored sites (meanþ SE).
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‘‘river’’ and ‘‘treatment,’’ this trend was not statistically

significant (Table 3). A similar but much stronger trend

was evident for species richness, which was significantly

higher in restored sites (Fig. 4, Table 3). Species richness

was also significantly influenced by distance, with

declines occurring at 9–10 m and further reductions at

14–15 m, although this varied between rivers as

indicated by the significant two-way interaction term

(Table 3). Differences in species richness between

channelized and restored sites were evident at all

distances from the stream, as evidenced by the lack of

a significant interaction effect between ‘‘treatment’’ and

‘‘distance’’ (Table 3), although these appeared greatest at

the intermediate distances of 1–2 m, 2–3 m, and 4–5 m

(Fig. 4). A significant three-way interaction between

‘‘river,’’ ‘‘treatment,’’ and ‘‘distance’’ was detected in the

analysis, but the low F value suggests that this would

account for little of the variability. Site-scale species

richness (i.e., the total number of species encountered at

each site) was significantly higher at restored sites

relative to channelized sites (Table 1).

Dominance

Similar species tended to dominate at all sites,

although these varied with distance from the channel.

Dominant species in the 0–1 m, 1–2 m, 2–3 m, and 4–5 m

quadrats were predominantly grasses (e.g., Molinia

caerulea, Calamagrostis purpurea, and Deschampsia

cespitosa) and sedges (i.e., Carex spp.). The forb

Filipendula ulmaria also dominated plant cover in many

of the quadrats located within these distances. Plant

cover in the 9–10 m and 14–15 m quadrats was most

commonly dominated by the dwarf shrubs Vaccinium

vitis-idaea, V. myrtillus, and Lycopodium spp. and, less

frequently, by the grass Festuca ovina. Although this

composition of dominant species did not vary substan-

tially between sites, the degree to which these species

dominated plant cover was significantly influenced by

‘‘river,’’ ‘‘distance,’’ and ‘‘treatment’’ (Table 3). Signifi-

cant three-way interaction between these terms was

evident, but here too the low F value indicates that little

of the variability can be accounted for by this.

‘‘Treatment’’ had the greatest effect on dominance with

‘‘distance’’ exerting a secondary influence. Dominance

was significantly higher in quadrats at channelized sites

for all distances, with the exception of 0–1 m, and tended

to be greater in quadrats further from the stream

(Fig. 5). The most marked difference in dominance

between channelized and restored sites was apparent in

the 4–5 m quadrats.

Species composition

We found no significant dissimilarity in species

composition between channelized and restored sites

(ANOSIM global R ¼ 0.074, P ¼ 0.19). SIMPER

analyses indicated a mean dissimilarity of 51.77 between

the two groups. The only species to account for .5% of

that dissimilarity was the purple moor grass M. caerulea

(5.97%), which was more abundant at channelized sites

than at restored sites.

Among the plant groups defined by life form, forbs

were the only group to exhibit significant differences in

cover or richness between channelized and restored sites

(Table 4). Both cover and richness of forbs were

significantly higher in restored sites and declined

significantly with increasing distance from the channel

(Fig. 6). Quadrats at 0–1 m appeared to exhibit the least

amount of difference in forb cover and richness between

channelized and restored sites. Due to significant

differences between rivers, significant interaction be-

TABLE 2. Summary of ANOVA table examining differences
between channelized and restored sites in percentage of
substrate occupied by boulders.

Source df

Boulder cover

F P

Between subjects

River 6 5.79 ,0.001
Treatment 1 37.61 0.001
River 3 treatment 6 1.26 0.295
Transect (river 3 treatment) 42 2.62 ,0.001

Within subjects

Distance 5 7.21 ,0.001
River 3 distance 30 1.88 0.006
Treatment 3 distance 5 2.45 0.057
River 3 treatment 3 distance 30 2.02 0.001
Error 210

FIG. 4. (A) Total plant cover and (B) species richness (mean
number of species within 1-m2 quadrats at each distance from
the stream) at channelized and restored sites (meanþ SE).
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tween ‘‘river’’ and ‘‘distance’’ was evident in the analysis

of both variables (Table 4). A significant three-way

interaction between all factors was also apparent, but

here too F values were comparatively low. This

significant interaction effect was probably due to the

large differences in forb cover between rivers, as there

was no significant interaction between ‘‘distance’’

and ‘‘treatment’’ or between ‘‘river’’ and ‘‘treatment’’

(Table 4). Although no significant patterns were found

in the cover or richness of the graminoid plant group

with relation to ‘‘treatment’’ (Table 4), both of these also

tended to be lower in channelized sites (Fig. 6). This was

particularly noticeable in terms of graminoid cover in

quadrats at 1–2 m, 2–3 m, and 4–5 m from the channel

(Fig. 6). In the analyses, these patterns appear to have

been masked by significant differences between rivers

resulting in significant interactions between ‘‘river’’ and

‘‘treatment’’ (Table 4). Although dwarf shrubs displayed

a strong pattern of increasing cover and richness with

increasing distance, little effect of ‘‘treatment’’ was

apparent in this or the tree and shrub plant group

(Fig. 6, Table 4).

Fluvial disturbance

Analyses of temperature data suggest that 8 of the 12

sites observed (three of six channelized, five of six

restored) experienced at least one flood event during the

autumn of 2004. Data were not recovered from two

loggers due to malfunction. Of the 46 quadrats from

which data were recovered, 19 were influenced by at

least one flood event (5 of 23 channelized, 14 of 23

restored). Flood frequencies were significantly increased

at restored sites relative to channelized sites (Fig. 7,

Table 5). This pattern was evident in all quadrats

instrumented with data loggers, but was most pro-

nounced in quadrats closest to the stream.

DISCUSSION

The results presented here demonstrate that plant

species richness and evenness are significantly enhanced

at restored sites relative to channelized sites. The fact

that flood frequencies were also increased at restored

sites supports the hypothesis that these differences are
due to changes in fluvial disturbance regimes following

restoration. Analyses of background site characteristics

indicate no systematic differences in channel morphol-

ogy or riparian habitat among channelized and restored
sites that might account for observed patterns of

diversity (Table 1). Channel width was significantly

greater at restored sites, but this is most likely a

consequence of restoration rather than a confounding
variable (Lepori et al. 2005b, Nilsson et al. 2005).

Similarly, the fact that boulders occupied a smaller

percentage of riparian substrate at restored sites is likely
a direct consequence of restoration efforts.

It is possible that observed differences in riparian

diversity are due, to some extent, to the short-term

effects of removing floatway structures and creating new

areas for plant colonization. If so, these differences
should be most evident in areas formerly occupied by

boulders and/or floatway structures (i.e., plots closest to

the stream). The fact that total cover and diversity of
understory plants were enhanced in restored plots at all

distances from the stream suggests the influence of

broader-scale phenomena such as changes in fluvial

disturbance regime.

TABLE 3. Summary of ANOVA table examining differences between channelized and restored sites in total plant cover, species
richness, and dominance of riparian vegetation.

Source

Total plant cover Species richness Dominance

df F P df F P df F P

Between subjects

River 6 5.07 0.001 6 1.43 0.226 6 2.88 0.019
Treatment 1 5.57 0.056 1 15.12 0.008 1 26.42 0.002
River 3 treatment 6 3.41 0.008 6 2.12 0.071 6 0.77 0.598
Transect (river 3 treatment) 42 2.82 ,0.001 42 2.51 ,0.001 42 2.03 0.001

Within subjects

Distance 5 1.84 0.135 5 5.85 0.001 5 4.63 0.003
River 3 distance 30 3.61 0.004 30 2.31 ,0.001 30 1.45 0.071
Treatment 3 distance 5 2.51 0.052 5 1.23 0.319 5 1.57 0.199
River 3 treatment 3 distance 30 1.44 0.075 30 1.68 0.019 30 1.66 0.022
Error 210 210 208

FIG. 5. Dominance within 1-m2 quadrats at each distance
from the stream at channelized and restored sites (meanþ SE).
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It can be difficult to separate the mechanisms by

which fluvial disturbance affects riparian biodiversity. In

addition to limiting competitive exclusion by dominants

as described by the intermediate disturbance hypothesis

(Connell 1978), flooding and sediment deposition

influence species distributions by contributing nutrients

to riparian soils (Naiman and Décamps 1997, Naiman

et al. 1998) and facilitating the dispersal of riparian

propagules (Nilsson et al. 1991, Andersson et al. 2000,

Jansson et al. 2005). Some combination of these

mechanisms is likely at work, but four lines of evidence

suggest the importance of competition in this study: (1)

The fact that species composition did not differ

significantly between channelized and restored sites

suggests subtle differences in competitive dynamics

rather than wholesale differences in habitat characteris-

tics or recruitment. Similarly, the fact that channelized

and restored sites tended to be dominated by the same

species, even if the degree of dominance varied, suggests

that increased flood frequency affects competition and

TABLE 4. Summary of ANOVA table examining differences between channelized and restored
sites in cover and species richness of plant groups.

Source df

Cover Richness

F P F P

Graminoids

Between subjects
River 6 5.68 ,0.001 2.63 0.030
Treatment 1 2.75 0.149 5.62 0.055
River 3 treatment 6 2.63 0.030 2.96 0.017
Transect (river 3 treatment) 42 3.17 ,0.001 1.71 0.008

Within subjects
Distance 5 7.08 ,0.001 4.55 0.003
River 3 distance 30 2.90 ,0.001 2.27 ,0.001
Treatment 3 distance 5 2.23 0.077 0.99 0.438
River 3 treatment 3 distance 30 1.73 0.014 1.55 0.042
Error 210

Forbs

Between subjects
River 6 9.09 ,0.001 5.17 ,0.001
Treatment 1 18.90 0.005 16.02 0.007
River 3 treatment 6 1.64 0.160 1.51 0.199
Transect (river 3 treatment) 42 2.64 ,0.001 3.01 ,0.001

Within subjects
Distance 5 9.68 ,0.001 12.31 ,0.001
River 3 distance 30 2.77 ,0.001 2.35 ,0.001
Treatment 3 distance 5 0.29 0.913 0.61 0.695
River 3 treatment 3 distance 30 1.74 0.014 1.53 0.047
Error 210

Dwarf shrubs

Between subjects
River 6 6.56 ,0.001 8.87 ,0.001
Treatment 1 ,0.01 0.992 0.28 0.617
River 3 treatment 6 3.21 0.011 5.13 ,0.001
Transect (river 3 treatment) 42 2.54 ,0.001 2.62 ,0.001

Within subjects
Distance 5 32.54 ,0.001 25.64 ,0.001
River 3 distance 30 2.49 ,0.001 1.41 0.088
Treatment 3 distance 5 0.91 0.490 0.74 0.601
River 3 treatment 3 distance 30 2.30 ,0.001 1.86 0.007
Error 210

Trees and shrubs

Between subjects
River 6 2.05 0.080 0.95 0.470
Treatment 1 0.98 0.361 1.26 0.304
River 3 treatment 6 2.29 0.053 1.15 0.351
Transect (river 3 treatment) 42 1.91 0.002 2.45 ,0.001

Within subjects
Distance 5 1.84 0.135 2.45 0.056
River 3 distance 30 2.09 0.001 1.63 0.026
Treatment 3 distance 5 0.71 0.619 2.79 0.035
River 3 treatment 3 distance 30 0.88 0.648 0.63 0.936
Error 210
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dominance within existing species pools to a greater

extent than it alters habitat conditions or introduces new

species. (2) The species that accounted for the greatest

proportion of the dissimilarity in species composition

between channelized and restored sites (M. caerulea) is a

competitive dominant that grows in clumps and tends to

exclude other species in the absence of frequent

disturbance (Chambers et al. 1999, El-Kahloun et al.

2000, Marrs et al. 2004). That it was more abundant at

channelized sites suggests an increase in competitive

advantage due to less frequent flooding. (3) The

similarity of basal area densities at channelized and

restored sites suggests that changes in flood frequency

have not resulted in any systematic differences in

nutrient capital or site productivity. (4) The fact that

dominance was greatest in plots furthest from the stream

FIG. 6. Cover and richness (mean number of species within 1-m2 quadrats at each distance from the stream) of (A, B)
graminoid, (C, D) forb, (E, F) dwarf shrub, and (G, H) tree and shrub plant groups at channelized and restored sites (meanþ SE).
See Methods for a description of the dominance calculations.
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at both channelized and restored sites is further evidence

of the importance of flood frequency in limiting

competitive exclusion.

Flood data were recorded during autumn, when

seasonal rains typically give rise to moderately high

flows. Observed patterns of flood frequency are likely

representative of rainfall-driven floods in autumn and

summer, but might not be representative of snowmelt-

driven spring floods, which are typically greater in

intensity and duration. Spring floods are more likely to

overwhelm floatway constructions and extend deeper

into the riparian zone and might therefore affect

channelized and restored sites more equally. However,

we suggest that these relatively large-scale floods are less

likely to influence patterns of riparian diversity than are

small- and intermediate-scale disturbances caused by

autumn and summer and floods, which tend to be more

spatially variable and create more heterogeneous patch-

es within the riparian zone (see Pollock et al. 1998). The

disturbance processes most likely to influence riparian

diversity may therefore be the ones most likely to be

influenced by restoration. Alternatively, spring floods

might differ between channelized and restored sites and

influence riparian diversity in the same way that autumn

and summer floods do. The fact that restored sites

exhibited increased diversity at the plot scale as well as

the site scale suggests that within-site patch heterogene-

ity might not be as important as between-site variation

in flood frequency in influencing observed patterns of

riparian diversity.

At one channelized site (Dergabäcken) and two

restored sites (Maltan, Vällingträskbäcken), flood events

were observed in late autumn, after mean daily air

temperatures had dropped to below 08C and ice had

formed on the stream. Field observations indicated that

these events were not caused by rainfall, but were likely

caused by the formation of ice dams within the stream.

The resulting floodwaters then froze in the riparian zone

and persisted throughout the winter. Since these ice

floods persisted beyond the period of observation,

calculations of percentage of time flooded at these sites

likely underestimate annual values. It is not clear to

what extent such ice floods affect riparian vegetation.

Evergreen species such as Juniperus communis and

V. vitis-idaea might be adversely affected by freezing

or scouring or they might benefit from being insulated

by the ice. Nonetheless, these winter disturbances are

spatially variable within the riparian zone and have the

potential to affect site-scale patterns of species compo-

sition and diversity. As with summer and autumn

flooding, winter flooding may be increased at restored

sites due to the absence of floatway structure levees and

increased abundance of channel roughness features such

as boulders and woody debris, which aid in the

formation of ice dams (J. M. Helfield, personal

observation).

FIG. 7. (A) Number of floods per 90 days and (B)
percentage of time flooded as a function of distance from the
stream at channelized and restored sites (mean 6 SE).

TABLE 5. Summary of ANOVA tables examining differences between channelized and restored
sites in floods per 90 days and percentage of time flooded.

Source df

Floods per 90 days Time flooded (%)

F P F P

Treatment 1 10.02 0.003 10.59 0.003
Distance 3 2.65 0.065 1.76 0.173
Treatment 3 distance 3 0.50 0.682 1.41 0.257
River 5 3.09 0.021 2.32 0.065
Error 33
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CONCLUSIONS

The idea that riparian restoration is an important
strategy for the preservation and enhancement of stream
habitat is well established (e.g., Kaufmann et al. 1997,
Opperman and Merenlender 2004). The results present-
ed here demonstrate that the reciprocal also holds true:
River restoration can be an effective strategy for the
enhancement of riparian biodiversity. The relatively
short interval since restoration observed in this study
(i.e., 3–10 years) suggests that results may be seen
relatively quickly, although differences in species rich-
ness between channelized and restored sites may increase
over time. It is unlikely that restoration will result in new
species being introduced at the catchment scale, given
that propagules are recruited primarily from upstream
reaches, but more frequent disturbance may prevent
some rare floodplain species from being outcompeted. It
is worth noting that exotic species are largely absent
from floodplain habitats in boreal Sweden (Jansson
et al. 2000, Dynesius et al. 2004). In more temperate
regions, changes in disturbance regimes might facilitate
the spread of invasive exotics, and it might be necessary
for management agencies to weigh this concern against
the potential benefits of increased species richness
following restoration. Community responses to restora-
tion will likely vary according to such factors as climate,
species composition, channel morphology, and restora-
tion technique. Nonetheless, this study illustrates how
manipulation of fluvial regimes can influence riparian

species composition. To the extent that riparian
ecosystems support a disproportionate share of regional
species pools, these findings have potentially broad
implications for biodiversity conservation at regional or
landscape scales.
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